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By -the Newest .Methods

ao j "Use Elgin follows and picks this up, making a swept,
path of £rom. 13 to 14 feet.

;ufficient1y With the Elgin it is ciaimed that 150,000 square
to a Con- yards can be swept in one day and with the Elgin
rec-eptacle and Auto Sweeper working together fromn 200,000

here is no to 225,000 square yards in one day.
it ond the Many of theîse machines are in use in the United
There. are States. In Canada, the City of Halif ax has pur-
WII around chiased an Elgin machine. Montreal made an in-

vestigation and afterwards installed 10 Elgin
well worth Machines and 5 -Auxiliary Auto Sweepers. Montreal
È Cleaning is abandoning the manual labor on its Streets and
der former is successfully demionstrating thef mechanical cleaning,
nethod yet methiod.
a point of With the present dlemands of labor it is grad-

lially gettîng- to a point where City Engineers and
show two Street Commissioners are seelçing cheaper and more

Sweeper". effective, nethods. The Elgin appears to have'
icli sweeps solv-ed a great dîfficulty and we recommend it to
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-Hydro-Electriec and Municipal, Co-operation,
One of the most striking instances of the value

ofa commodity in co-ordinating the forces of muni-
cipal administration is seen today in the Province of
Ontarjoý-tha't commodity being electrie eniergy. But
back of the commodity was, and is, the humian dyna-
mio-the then Mayor of London, now Sir Adam Beck.ý
This man, a local manufacturer, saw througli l1is
mmd 'ds eye the potentia]îty of public owned cec-
tricity as a meanis not on]ly of building uip the in-
duistries of the province because of cheap power, but
of supplying the homes of farmers as well as the
citizens of the cities and towins with cheap lighting
syst.eis. These potentialities of but a f ew years baek
have by this mnan becomne facts today. Ontario to-
day has the, cheapest electrie power and lighting in
the world, not because of the great water powers of
the Province but because their development and
their utilization have beeni controlled for the people
by the people-through the people 's Beck. As thoug-li
this were not suiffieienit, Sir Adam Beck seems dleter-
iiiicd that the people own and electrify everything
that muis on rails within the Province, and hie is,
likely to suiiced. llydro-Eleptric and Adam Beck

arc synonymous ternis to the man in the street. This
is a mistaken idea, for Sir Adam Beck would neyer
have made the success hie has in his hydro scheme
without the uunstîi1tcd and unselfish aid of a number
of municipal men who like himself beleved iii its
future--sucli as T. J. ilanniga'n of Guelph, W. B.3
Burgoyne of St. >Catharines, and Mayor Church of
Toronto. These and other men, iu season and out of
season, have neyer lost an opportunity to preaceh the
one gospel of Hydro, with the result that municipal
Ontario is as closely bound together as it is possible
to conceive. Whatever may be their differences on
other questions, on the publie ownership of ever ' -
thiug electrie, the urbani and rural inunicipalities of
Ontario are ýas one unit strong en ougli to resent the
inroads of private intezrests, with the one exception of
the Toronto and Niagara Power Company, and it
looks like this interest being eliminiated by the simple
process of buying it out. Be that as it mnay, the
municipal conils of Ontario bave set an exainple
to the world in public ownership of a great public
u tility.

Housing in Great Britain and Canada
Iu the Old Country they are solving the problem

of housing in a way that would surely scare our own
administrators. The Imperial Government recently
passed through Parliament a Housing. and Town
Planning Act whieh in practiee obliges eaehi and
every munieipality imn the country to provide houses
for every family requirinLy one. If such an Act was

a matter of fact the proper control of the
thoroughfare is but a part of towu plan
and certatinly no edifices should be allowed
whethem they be in the form of publie bui
tories, offices or private dwellings, unle&ý
form to a general plan of the community

Iu an article which appears in "H-ousiný
cial organ of the British Ministry of Ileali
llousing, Town Planning Act is explained

The pass1ng of the Hotuaing, Town Plannixn
1919, is an achievement of the utmost importe
ment hns nlivpcd it nnrt in mRl h-

the<
the r
the ý
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Housing in Great Britain anid CanSdaf-OofltflUed.

bealth and contentment of tbe people of thi$ land for many
generations to come lies to a large extent in the bande
of the bodies wbich tbey themeelves elect to manage their
local concerne. It is a test of capacitY; it le also a test
of democracy.

Will the, local councils rIse to their opportunity and justify
the trust whicb bas been piaced in them? To judge by
the numbers of scbemes wbich have been prepared, there
is every reason to believe that tbey wlll. But it is most
necessary that everyone sbould fully mealls that the re-
sponsibllity dos not rest witb the local councils alone.
Even the best local authorities are the better and the
stronger If an active interest In their proceedilige is taken
bY the electore, while, 'on the other hafld, If good bouses
are nlot provided wberever needed, if unfit bouses are flot
made fit, If elume are not cleared, every local elector mauet
bear bis or ber ebare cf tbe blame.

Equally le it theconcerfi of everY local elector nlot only
*to tblnk of housing In terme of the prescit needi but to look
to the future, and to see to it that the local authorlty 15
dolng the saine. Altbough it is not to be expected that
every local autbority, whlle engaged ln drawiflg up its
bousing echeme, will also prepare a. towfl plan, yet any
building which. tbey may undertake sbould be considered
in relation to the effect it wlll have upoxi the future de-
velopment of the area. Tbe new .Act empowers the Minis-
try of Health to require any local authority at any time
to prepare a town plan. It la to be hoped, bowever, that,
now that the eubject 15 s0 xnuch in everyone'e mmid, there
will be littIe nieed for a central Departmeflt to stimulate
or coerce, but tbat eacb local authority wili malte every
possible use o! the new powers with which they are en-
trusted with the view of playitiS their part in making tbe

England of the future a couintry of happy, healthy homes.

Acquisition of Land.
To turu to certain details, it fuay be pointed out that

among the important alterations in the law brought about

by the ,Act, is the simplification and cheapenifig of the ac-
quisition of land for bousins purposes. The Local Authori-

ties had already power, wlth the sanction o! the Local

Governmetit Board, to acquire land coxUpulsorly where

ThE
aire e
ances

By the axnendments to the Small Dweilings Acquisition
Act, a Local Autbority or a County Council, can. now lend
up to 85 per cent. of the value of any house nlot exceeding
in value £800, to enable any person resldent in the district
to buy the house ia wbich he lives or intends to live.

Another method, however, of attainlng the same object
is provided by section 15 (1) (d) of the Act, under wbich
a Local Autbority may, with the consent of the
Minlstry of Healtb, sell arny bouses acqulred or erected
by them. on the land under a scheme, and may agree to
the payment of part of the price being secured by a mort-
gage on the premnIses.

It le an Important qualification te the latter power that
It must be a condition of such sale that the bouses shaîl
flot be tised by any person for the time being baving any
interest In them ýfor the purpose of housing. persona ln
his employmnent.

Improvements and Repaire.
Reference bas already been made to the cbeaper terme

upon whlch it wlll now be possible to obtain land for skum
clearances. This easesl the obligation wbich reste upon
Local Authorities to w1pe'out of existence the'slum areats
and the unfit bouses whlch are Incapable of improvement,
and to taJte steps for the Improvemnent of tbose wblch need
it and are capable of it. It la to be remembered the 1
while outside London, Town -and Urban District Councils
aire the authorities concerned under Part 1, of tbe Act of
1890 in the clearing of Blum areas, nlot only they, but, the
Rural District Council, also, are responsible under Part Il of
the Act o! 1890 for minor clearances and for closing and,
where necessary, demollshlng unfit bouses and for removing
buildings which gravely Interfere with proper ventilation
or are otberwise obstructive.

By means of their powers of clotsing bouses and of pre-,
venting nuisances, the Local Authorities could always ln-
siet upon tbe remedying of many evils ln working-class
dwellings,. They can, if such a dwelling le not reasonabîy
fit for human habitation, serve a notice upon the owner
requiring hlm, wlthin a reasonable time, to do sucb work
as may be necessary, but it le, o! course, important la the
present exceptional circumstances, tbat ciscretion be used
ln the demande which authorltfl~ make upon owners.

Moreover, a Local Âutbority mnay lend money to a bouse
owner to enable hlm to carry out such work as may be
necessary for the reconstruction, enlargement or imnprove-
ment of a bouse or building to make it suitable as a dwell-
ing for the working classes.

lI order to ass
details of the neAi
las' ont a foaur-na.

Pubii

ý on
is.
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The Board of Commerce
According to a stateinent published on Septeinher 4

by the new Board of Commerce in answer to certain
criticisms that it has not sufficient power to lie effec-
tive in putting down profiteering wherever it xnay lie
found, two menibers (Judge Robson and Mr. F. T.
O'Connor, K. C.> are evidently satisfied that it
have ail the power necessary. Bie that as it may the
proof of their statement will be in resuits. In the
United States the authorities seemi determined to
punish the profiteer. In Great Britain, too, the pro-
fiteer is having a liard tinte, for lie is treated sum-
marily by the local magistrates who show him no
inerey, and it remains for the Commerce Board to
show ,just cause for its existence by doing something
to satisfy the citizens that the day of the profiteer in
Canada is over.

Part of the Statement sent ont by Commerce Board
reads as f ollows:

"The Board possesses wide and ample powers and these
i1t propû~ses tc, fearl1sssly ercise. Its efforts flot ail of

V61. XV., No. 9

whlch it can now or ever publicly disclose, are already
bearing fruit, as reference to the market reports appear-
ing dlaily in the publie press will make apparent. The Board
would add that in its judgment prices are bound to quick-
ly and substantially fani and it cannot too seriously im-
press upon the business communlty this tact. The citizens
of Canada have had to compete in a world market for
products, food especially, which have been produced prac-
tically at their doors. The prices realizable for expert trade
have dominatedl the home miarket. Within the last 24
hours, Mr. Hoover, in a statement at Paris, bas drawil at-
tention to the tact that wharves sand warehouses in north-
ern European ports are overflowing with foodstuffs, prin-
cipally meats and dairy produets, and that for these there
is no immediate mnarket. The end of the export period
in these commodities, le, therefore, in sight, and since this
le so, the excuse that food Products are held for expert
will no longer b. accepted. Such stocks will have to be
placed upon the Canadian market. If those wbo hold
themn hold themn too long, the stocks are likely to b. put
upon the market in such a manner as to produce a glut.
with the i nevitable conseqÙences. The Board would pre-
fer that it should not become necessary for it to exercise
its compulsory functions, so that it takes thls oppor'tunity
of calling upon ail whom these remarks may concern te
forthwith reduce their storage stocks of food."
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WHY l BELRE IN GOOD ROADS.

"I live ln a'rural comimunity. Ail the interests are purely
agricultural. I have always been an enthus iast for good
ronds.. I'arn a banker and have frequently fallen out with
mY orthodox brothers in that I am always wllling to loan
money to n customer to buy an automobile, if bis credîtis
good, as It is sure to mnake n rond booster out of hlm.

'T arn an enthusîast for two reasons. First, 1 enjoy good
ronds. Second, gettlng a man interested in the good. roads
movement makes a better citizen of~ hlm. When our town
was living ln the mnud and grimy conditions before being
paved, a man was careless of bis apPearanCe. As the im-
provements renched the residence districts, the lawns were
brightened, flowers came into bloom,. fences were fixed up,
bouses were palnted and the good mani was n little more
careful about bis clothes and bis personnl clearintess and
appearance. His mind was on the appearance of things
and when you once centre the mind of an indlividual on the
appearance of things, you make a better man of hlm, be-
cause if lie is dlean on the outside, be will also be a lîttie
donaner on the inside.

When a farming communifity gets good ronds, as you go
from the pavement of your clty onto the brond winding
boulevard to the. country, you wll note thie improvement in
thA h1n19 nn thp fârms that are adjacenlt to the lmproved

ROADS AS WAR iI«MORIALS.
In 1917 this Journal advocated the building of a National

Road across Canada as a war memorialt and though the.
scheme was flot accepted in ite entirety yet the publicity
given to it by the press did create a larger interest in the
Good Road movement and wa. a factor in ind'ucing the
Dominion Government in donating the. sumn of $20,0O,00O
for the purpose of building main roads. In the. OId Coun-,
try the. idea of building roads as war memorials i. now
being taken up, as the followinig taken fromn the. Surveyor
(London) indicates:

"At an opportune moment, when everybody le wondering
how best to commemorate the Great Victory and Peace,
there le issued from the office of "The King's H-ighway" a
suggestive pamphlet entitled "Ronds of Remembrance as
War Mémorlals.Y It is pointed out that the first principle
of sucli a memorial should be that ail can participate ln
axiy benefits which it confers, and, secondly, that it should
be of a permanent character. Roads and bridges comply
with both conditions. The present is a unique opportunity
to remnove the reproach that British highways lack- dig-
nity and adornment in comparison with the roads of manly
Continental towns and dist'ricts.

Briefly, the objects which it le hoped to obtain are:-
(1) The tx'ansformatlon of suitable existing highways3 to'
the dignity of Roads of Remembrance, adoned with trees;

S,ý(,pteinber, 1919.
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Municipal Statistics in the Province of Quebec
G. E. 1VlIýQUIS (DIrector 'of StatIstics).

everywhere, and to seek for perfection at once would be
unreasonable and entail the rIsk of neyer gettinig anything
at ail. On the other hand, we have to reekon with the
secretary-treasurers who do not always-keep bookes ac-
cording to a well detailed and particular systemn for each
service. Therefore, our formn is but an outiine wýhich can
be extended at wiil, without losing its Initial sharpe and
without lack ofconsecutiveness In gathering information
already compiled. It is well known that.the value of ista-

eý tistics depends upon their truthfulnese and accumulation.
In order to ascertain whether ýprogress ia being made and
to measure stages of development, thoroughly Identical
landmnarks are needed, for, otherwise, no reasonable corn-
parison could be made.

It is, moreover, possibi.' in conjunction witb our De-
i)artment of Municipal Affairs, to draw op, for cities and
towns, more extended forins giving detailed Information
regarding the various urban services, such as waterworks
and sewers, firemen, policemen, del.iquents, schools, pub-

lic sanitation, street-cars, light, as well as a more com-
plete statement of the finances of the same municipali-
ties. These changes will not, however, in any way, affect
the forms now used by us, they will merely extend them
and give them a develc pirent which will be the conse-
quence of a municipal condition peculiar to cities and
towns.

i shall now pass or to the manner in which the Bureau
of Statistics proceeds to obtain this information from the
1.242 municipalities of the province and the steps to be
taken for assuring the succes of this work.

It bas often been rightly said that the secretary-treasur-
er of a municipality is the soul of the corporation, bc-
cause the permanence of bis position gives him an oppor-
tunity for acquiring great experience which he can plac<
at the disposal of the local administrators, enabling tlhe
latter to better follow the precepts of the law, to prevent
certain irregularities from assuming a concrete form and
to correct such as might have crept in through inadvert-
ence.

In a very able paper given before the. Nova Scotia Muni- Prom the standpoint of municipal statistics these offi-
cipal Convention under the titie of "Municipal Organiza- ce rs are the pivot-boit of the municipal machine. But,
tion and Statistios in the Province of Quebec,' Mr. G. E. with ail bis good wil' l and zeal, a secretary cannot stip-
Marquis, the. Provincal Statistician after outlining 'th ply information he does not possess. It is therefore neces-
municipal administration took up the municipal atatistics sary that provision be made, In the municipal laws, for

of h. povine. n tha sbJet Mr Maquisepoe ~the gatlwring of statIstios. The assessors should betheofhrisy frov inceO this sureat Mr. Mh arin unke hiu first to supply accurate and varied information aboutcharge, o Quebe a te. matno pthe daPrteinci udr hi everything connected with municipal organization, suchchare Qebe hasthemos up-o-dte rovicia Bueau as: Classification of land, roads, population, separate va-of Statistios in Canada, so that the. fohlowing excerpt taken luation of lands and Improvements. To that end a modelfrom his jpaper wiIi serve to sh~ow not only~ the va ue of of a 'ralution roll, before being sent out, should be ap-statistics in their generaf application, but in partioular proved by the Lieutenant- Governor in Council; this is the
to mnicial ffais:-only way to ineure uniformity for a same class et muni-

"The Province of Quebec bas been gathering municipal cipalities.
statistics for over fifty years, but until 1915 their compass
was rather lirnited; at the rnost they contained only the Thie same applies to the yearly statistical report which

elemntsnowto b fond n th ne fom ofreprt. the secretary has te send to the Provincial Government.siemntsnow e b founi n th ne for ofrepot. t should be compulsory, but rather easy to make out In
This enlargement of municipal statistics became pos- order that the municipallties may perferm this duty. Ow-

sible with the oroeanizatinn of thp Ri-i nf .1+fi+e ^f inz tu varietv in hni--ýnn *+. i--



"Teach cbldren that 'cîility' does flot mean 'servility.'
Strict obedience should also be taught. Outlde of the
teaching of honesty and truthfulfless, there are, to my
mind, no things better that can be taught the youth to
heip hlma ln making a good and desîra;ble citizen than
obedience and clvillty."

"Educdation of any lclnd naturallY starte at homne, and it
ls to the home and its surroundinge that we must look if
decent citizene are to be obtalned. The growing boy and
girl in our city le, in the majority of cases, brought Up to

,look upon the Mayor and-Council as a collection of lncom-
petents and possible graftere. . . . Fathers and moth-
ers must be forced to taite a greater interest in municipal
affaire and obtain a truc viewpoint of the personal worth
of their representatives, if tbis condition le to be reme-
died."

"Informed citizenehlp, by educating one's self as to
municipal and national lite and govermeft, should moake
public life dlean, free from graft and corruption."

-Cultivate at home and at echool, by teachinig, by exam-

ple,-a feeling of local pride and patriotism net sectional
or sectarlan, but general-so that every chlld will know

that he and she can dIo much to improve aad aseist the,
community."

"Are not the childrE
same way as a floclt i
syetem be lntroduced
ils disposition, peculia
il passes up from one
a chlld some self-conm
suite ?"

"A souad, weil Iloui
else muech effort ma:
more attention to heal

-'put maie teachers
cari set an example of

"To improve educat:
the teachers ot Histor:
Collezlate Institutes.

Lugh school la the
Swashed? Oaa a
,racler of a child,
will be noted as
Would Ibis give

oduce better re-

le fundametktal,
.Would urge

oilr echoole Who

men of, the varlous 1warde t0 vilt the schooleý at certain
times during their tenure of off ice and thue become known
to the rising generation of voters ?"

"Short talks on 'Row Our City le Govern *ed' should be
given the senior seholars, by men and women who are not
teachers, but who are actively engaged la some phase of
municipal work,"

"The great value of the Techalcal Schoole ehould be em-
phaeized and they ehould be made even more attractive."1

"There can be ne true, loyal citizenship apart fromn Bible
teaching. Bible teachlng ehould have a defînite place la
the school, also la teachere' examîinations."1

"'Ail chiidren bora under the Protection ot the British
flag should be claseed as British subjecte and taught in
national echoole, under the management of a Commission,
the duties of citizenehlip, and the system ot municipal and
state goverament, independent of anly sect or creed.'

"Insist on obedience to constituted authorlty. As there
is such a lamentable lacit ot discipline la home training, it
should be given in the schoole-mlltary tralalng for ail
boys of betweea 16 and 20 years ot age, also a modlflea
form of mllltary training for girls."

"Would teach childrea in school 10 co-operate with
householder'e la maklng tbis a 'clty beautiful.' Destruc-
tion of flowers, lawns, feaces, etc., should be considered
a serious offence."

"A school far~m where pupils mlght be taiten as students,
not sent as prisoners, would mean the salvation of many
isguided lads who finish their careere la baaik-robbery."

"Eer Through the Comnmunity at Large.
"Eeyfacllity and encouragement should be given to

public discussion through the establishment of communlty
centres or otherwise. Addresses on Citizenshlp should be
delivered and instruction classes for those applylng for
citlzeashlp pspers shouid be organized."

"Proper and adequate areas must be supplled for out-
door sports, where citîzens may mix. For instaace, North
Toronto la many square miles has ao ball grounds. Build-
ings for clubs to keep boys off the streets ought to fbe
built and properly supervised."

"If the allen (enexny or otherwlee) le tu continue la our
midst, as he llkely wlll, I would suggest the adoption of a
very deflaite plan of compulsory educa.tlon for him, whe-
ther he le young or old, ia Eagllsh and ln the maaners,
oustomes and institutions of our country."

Would dloser co-operation between the home and sehool
mnale for the adva.ncemerit of buth sgenclee?

Could this be accomplished by greater use of our schoolh,
as communlty centres and an extension of the work being
dune at present by the Home and School Leagues? -
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The Making, of Ciftzns
Citizen Opinion as to How Training ln Cituzenshîp Might

Be Made More Effective:
Through theý Home.
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Citizens' Research Institute of Canada
Vol. XV., No. 9

Under thé titi. of
Canada," a national
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cipal Research. One
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the "Citizens' Research Inatitute of
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" (b> To conduct studies of public and semi-public in-
stitutions, and assist boards of directors in the organization
or reorganization rendering community service;

"(c) To maiçe available to small communities thorougli-
going studies of their need2.

(N'ýote.-AlI such work would be dune at cost.)
"(dl) To gathier and analyze facts regarding our na-

tional experiences and those of other countries In order to
make possible the formulation of a far-reaching and intelli-
gent policy on such qluestions as: Eduication, immigration,
civil service reform, organization of industry, taxation
and assessment, the relation of Sovernment to the people,
and vice versa.

e) To prunlote the
un of municipal, pr
ch would, among oth,
thy comparisun of s
f) To act as a clea
experience gained ir
Dominion, or in othi
to governments, orl

;ens throughout Canm

Methods
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Why Have We a Housing Problem in Great Britain?*
By W. A. Appleton

Secretary of The General Federation of (Br .Itiah) Trade
Union$.

<The tact et the Housing Problemn i apparent te ail. The
reasons for It are net seý apparent. The tact is glarIngly
and patently obvious. The reasens remairi obscured, partly
because of the British tendency te evade, rather than te in-
vestigate, unpleasant tacts, and partly because politiciaris,
having made mistal[es, are unable or afraid te attempt recti-
fication.

The situation is se Intelerabie,
tienal tendencies nor political su
longer censidered. Platitudes an
tory theeries fail te satisty the
shelter or the woman whose mata
home for berseit and the cbild
bas te be donc, and donc quickly.
word, but there bas got te be a
the attitude towards 14ousing.

7ever, that neither na-
ptibilities can be any
remises and confisca-
;urned soldier seel<ing
ai instincts demand a
Sexpects. Semnething

evolutien is net a nice
volutionary change in

moe f:

present It bas produced £ 4,100,000 at an administrative cost
of £4,600,000, and it bas been a potent factor ln destroy-
ing that confidence without which houses cannot be bult.

Similar legisiation bas led to much Increase in the rates.

Sometimes tbese are doubled, and instead of Investors betng
anxious to build smailer bouses tbey are now lending their
money to the Governxnent, which in turn is wasting many
thousands of pounds that migbt have gone far to relieve
the congestion that exists to-day.

[t seems to the student who s nlot handicapped by po-
litical prejudices that the cheapest and simplest way out
of the difficulty would be to let the investor reel tmat there
was a reasons.biy safe 314J per cent on bis money if be
chose te put it into smali houses. Tt would be cheaper ano
more expeditious than the creation of enormous Govern-
ment Departments. Âlready Commissions and Committees
of Inquiry and the flepartments created must have cost the
country millions of pounds, and se far they cannot show a
single cottage for ail the expenditure.

Tt is neeessary aise to face the problems arising out of
înereased wages and decreased production. The labor chair-
man of an Urban council charged witb the carrying out or
schemes of housing ls faced witb the fact thaz a yard ot
brick work, whicb formerly cost 3s. 6d., now costs 14s. A
smali Urban counocil recently advertised for tenders for the
erection of twenty-four cottages, which are te be built
within a quarter of a mile et a railway station, whicb, in
Its tura, is net more than twelve miles from where bricks
and cement are made. in sucb circumstances, it was ex-
pected that the advertisement wouid elicit a number of
rfinlies- and that the nricp. demnanded would be withIn the
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War Memorials
The recent unveiling of a municipal war mermorlil in the

form of a atone monument in one of the townshiips, near
Quelph, Ont., brings home *0 every municipal council in
Canada their responsibility in the matter of commemorat-
ing thie part taken in the great war by the spfls ana
daugliters of tlieir respective communities. In the case of
Guelph memnorial the money was flot raised by public sub-
ecription but by a direct tax on the citizenh no that in every
senne it was a municipal recognition of spiendid war serv-
ice. For the information of thie communities considerinq
the erection of war memorials we publish the following
article prepared by Messra. A. W. Crawford and J. H. Mc-
Farland of the Arnerican Civic Association, and in particular
would draw attention to the following suggestive questioný

"fyour community caninot afford *0 erect a high-grade
architectural or sculptural memorial, would you not ap-
prove of having something more simple yet excellent of its
kind, sucli as an avenue of trees, or an open plot of ground
properly planted and well kept, both suitably indicated
by a permanent, dignified marker?

"The location of a memorial is of equal concern with the
menit of the design itseif. If a memorialis to take the
form of a memorial building, it wili doubtless -,e proposed,
in some cases, to place it in a publie park, under the usual
mieconception of the true purposes of a park. Tis must
be fought off at ail costs, and every effort made Vo get such
memorlals located so ae to front toward public parka in-
stead, thus securing permanent advantages for both.

The preciousnees of open spaces' must be conserved.
While smali, weli-designed monuments, if weil placed in
parks, are flot objectionable, yet mnany of themn have been
put in the middle of open lawns, where they are qulte
out of place, and have texided to turn a useful park into a

front embankments of coneiderabie length be erected in
some of our cities.? They would usually dieplace other
memorials-those of qivic abominations.

The Thamnes embankment In London, for exampie, le a
striking contraet to Chicago'e treatment "0f -the Chicago
River, or to the way In which Miwaukee and Pittsburgh
have disregarded value and patriotism in their messy adnd
.ugly stream-bank defacemnents.

4. A Memorial Park, a Memorial Playground, or a Mem-
,oriel Plaza would be appropriate; the last eepeciaily appro-
priate, because, like the Place de la Concorde, peculiarly
available for additional monumental decoration, from timei
ta time, upon a broad and consistent plan.

5. A Memorial Hall. .If a city really neede a public meet-
ing-place, a memorial hall wiil be a splendid structure to
erect. Moet cities do not now make anything lii<e adequate
use of the buildings into which the city or the citîzene have
aiready put very large eums of money-the schoole, the
public librarles, and the churches. Yet a community-
centre building that would serve as admirab ly as do the
recreation centere on the South Side of Chicago wouid be
admirale. A, properly placed convention hall might well
s3erve as a mnemonial, if it were architectural-.y adequate.

6. College Buildings, as memorials to the tens of t-)ý
sands of etudents and alumni who went into Vhe war, are
very apropriate; a considerable number of these are al-
ready projected.

7. Mural Decorations would be an admirable and com-
paratively inexpeneive form of memnorial. Wvhy not malte
the entrance hall of your city hall or your courthouse or
your post office or your high echool or your public library
an exquisitely beautiful memorial, at one-tenth or one-
Vwentieth the coet of bricks and atone and mortar, piled
up into what may uitimately be merely another building?

8. Roadways, euch as that proposed fromn Utica to Syra-
cuse by a bill already introduced in the New York Legisla-
ture, can be madie adequate and cluarming memonials,
especially if deveioped with the plante anti trees of the
neighborhood, so that they are pecuilar to that locality, and
if they iniclutie footpaths, at the entrances ta whiçh simùple
bronze tablete may serve to indicate the purpose >of the
rnemorial; always provideti the abutting properly controlieti.

9. Sculptures; Monuments. If a work lu sculpture is
desireti, it ie important to acV in accordance with what

o)est oiý ite
"A monu



'Modern town-piannlng sehemes are most excellent, as, by'
thelr establishment, they will tend to improve conditions
andi provide better homes for certain classes orour people;
they will aise relieve the congestion which occurs amoflgSt
thoee who cannot afford what to themn lé a luxury in bousin-,
accommodation.

We désire to emphasize at the present tîme, however, the
necessity of action for thé Immediate improvement, and
thé puttine into hettér sanitary condition, of the homnes
of thé masses-those who, during, their lifetime, will, pr
haps, nt réceive any benefit4 in othar words, they, and
probably many of their offsprlng, wlill succumb while watt-
ing for the dawn of the long-promised day wnen they are
to, occupy a gond healthy home.

War Menliorials-~Contkiiedi.
DON'T TAKE READY-MADE STU FF.

We miust emphasize the importance of not taking the
ready-mnade cast-îron or cwt-stoné stuff, but of efnplo
competént expert advlce and sklll in the plans for and thé
making Of memorials. it le vastly béttér to have one g0o
monument than tén cemétery désigne-a. etatement that le
obvlous, but that may flot occur to ail who reel thé stir o'
patriotic enthusiasm, and who honestly believe that' tliat
"stir" will excuse any monstroslty,

The story is told of a member of one of the recefit French
commissions, who, after hé had seen ail of the Civil War
mémorials, sald: "Now 1 know what You mean by the
horrors of war!-

SECURE CITY ART COMMISSIONS
Thé larger cities which have appoiflted art commissions

or art juriée will. no doubt, get gond thins The interest
iq -ri -A nd the examffles of the mistakes~ or thé Civil

e or a

Menou-
rk and
)vernor

That thèse are not Idle words lé qulte évident from thé
flnding of the Royal Commission on Industrial Relations.
Ib ite report of June 25, 1919, lt says:

"lAnother cause of unrest whlch we met wîth at practically
every place we visited, was the scarclty of houses and the
poor quality of some which dld éxiet .. ..... lé exlst-
log condition for thé worker le nt only the absence of suf-
ficient houslog accommodation, but the inadéquacy 0f those
that are In existence. Pour sanitary conditions and In-
sufficient rooms are thé chief complaints. .. . Some
means shnuld be adopted, with as littlé delay as possible, to
remédy this defect."

"Poor sanitary conditions and insufficient rooms" are ém-
phatically the "chief complaints" ln respect to the homes
0f the workers ia our factorles and workshops; but it, le
equa1ly true of many thousaads of our peuple Who do not
come within this class. Our slums can and should be im-
proved. Thèse homes muet be thé abode. for a long times,
of those condlemned, for varlous reasons,' tn be théir oc-
cupants. From such homes come thé many funerals of ou
babies and infant s, and it ls In these places we are raisin-gý
the immediate men and women of Canada.

Therefore, thé suggestion of thé Commission Is mnost
opportune, viz., "méane shnould be adopted, with as littie
delay as possible, to remedy this defect." The only critie-
ism that can hé made ie that the recommendation ls not
strong ennugh. Thé subject was worthy of further elabora-.
tion when considéring industrial relations and the "unret",
of today.

The work of modern towa planning and housing muet
bé continued, but héalth authorities muet more détermioedly
than ever carry on their battié, with thé slums. If we
canant démoish themn because of lack of bétter accomnmo-
dation, we cao and should improve thé ixiterior of our sluni
homes. Rage, when dlean, are ot a disgra.ce, provided the
wéarer cannt afford better apparel. It would bé mnuch
better to have dlean roomns and dlean enviroaments ln the
sium quarters than allow people to éxist tri squalor an(,
dirt euch as the illustration herewith dépicts.

That Canadian municipalities are at fault ia this niatter
ie qulte evident from the report on undésirable living con-
ditions in "the Ward," Toronto, lssued by thé Bureau of

en illusraioé nd thereini
it action-
the sltpms
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Cleaning of, Slums is -Urgent Problemn
Heaith Authorities Have the Powera--Wii They Use Them?
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A Great Monument to a Great Canadian
FREDERICK WRIGHT.

When Sir George Etienne Cartier, Bart, died in 1873 lie
lef t to every Canadian coming after him a great heritage in
a confederated Canada, which hie above ail others (flot
even excepting hie great collegue Sir John A. Macdonald)
flot only made possible but brought ta a logical conclusion
l'y first inducing British Columbia to join the Dominion and
then creatlng the fIrst of the great Prairie provinces under
the name of Manitoba. ...... In those early days littie
or nothing was known of the potentiaUities af the great
West, yet Cartier had so much confidence in its future that
he l'acked it up to the lmrit Of hie powers and hie influence,
a confidence that has been more than justifled l'y the
wnnrliýrffflnn~P nf f he n,f f-f -- f~,

sculpter
years af

"M. -- 1-

f0 view the
aod judgment
oelng the H-ill
a monument

artist. That is, One who conceives and brings forth great
ideas, whether those ideas b'e expressed in the form of the
writtén word, music, painting or sculpture. . .. And
if tlhere l'e any comparison ans wauld say that the eculptor
hýs the hardest task of aill. . . To visulize clay or
stone so that the conception of the artist may l'e made
perfectly clear to the observer is truly making lufe ouf of
dead matter. . . . As one examined group after group
af small l'ut perfect figures in Mr. Hill's studio, each one
a child of the 8culptor's brains, ons really did feei that be-
hind the shyness af the man lay a strong character, fIfted
to portray tWie ideals of lufe. . . . In the Cartier mnem-
anial itself the arranging af the figures represenfing the
nine provinces Is perfect art, each onie clasplng the hand
of the next, and each' face full af hope and confldence~ in
the future. Then the two groupe representlng religion
and education, the young soldier defending the flag, the
huge figure of Renown on the top of the column In the
act of crowning Cartier himself, and then the inscription
on the scroll under Cartier's hand "Avant Tout So>yons
Canadiens" (Before ail l'e Canadians) surely such, though
created out of stone and bronze, le a living message of
living people from a great spirit af Confederation days. To
complets hie picture the scuiptor s0 designed hie wark that
the tree covered sloi>e of Mount Royal forme a fitting bask-
zround and the zreen sward of Fletcher's Field a, iDefect
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RESURACINGOLE) ROADS.
By WILLIAM 1D. UHLJIR (Chief Engineer, Xennsylvanla

State lghway Department).
One of the most important problems confrontlng road

authorities today is the question of resurfacing or rehabili-
tating old stonie roads. 'This condition i znost cases 18
the resuit of negiect. Fallure to make repairs or to re-
store the worn-out portions before a road lias deterlorated
through to the foundation necessitates the rebuUiing of
the road and a large expenditure; wbereas, through akili-
ed maintenance, the outlay can be reduced materially and
spread over a perlod of years. There are, of course, other
reasons for resurfaclng old roads, as, for instance, the lm-
proper selection of the original material, which is respon-
sible for rapid deterloration; and the constantly Iricreas-
ing and varled traffle causing abrasive action too severe
for the type of road. This latter condition is noticeable
Particularly in suburban communities and communlities
where water bound macadam roads were laidl in the early

stgeof development, and where the population has in-
creased rapidly and where ail classes of vebicular traffic
have caused the original roadway to deterlorate more rap-
Mily than would have been the case had the developmeflt
-f, f h- .',-tf1n the necessity for repairing and

MUNICIPAL SALVAGE 0F 1-IOU8E REFUSE.

Collection and Treatment of Wast, Muaterial to Redeem [te
Value Yields Good Resulta.

The war bas not so much taught us certain tblngs, as It
rather bas demonstrated facts previbusly recognlzed but
considered as of little mpoment, things wblch lin times of
peace it would bave taken many years of persistent propa-
ganda to awaken an extravagant and indifferent, Public to
the importance of.

Âmong other questions, that of the salvage of house refuse
was not the ieast important. The most successful, and
in many ways, the most advanced municlpality li this
regard le the Saivage Department of BlrmIngham, Eng.,
and a brief study of its successful operation cannot fail tu

Here
of was

ýhe adoption of new processep'
'ierely that of waste disposai.
of conndemned meat and fisb,
Lnd fat are proriucea1, Birm-

and, recently, a laboratory
vorli bas been added with a
in the treatment of ail kinds

the war, lin connection wlth
unquestionably warrant the
the work of the department.
per of the city, and to permit
,rbage generally, a system of
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ProprtinalRepesetaton,-orthe TranaferablIe Vote
It la the esec fRersnie Goernment that Do Not Ail Votera Ol4ain Representation Utider Our Pre-

every voter shul b rpeetdl h Representative ~ sent System?
Assembly. In the municipal elcions in Toronto, January, 1919.

If cosierale roortonof the electorate cornie to where 4 meuibers iwere to~ bc cosean from 7 canddtes, out
feeltha thy hve o viceln the Governmeflt, the dis- of the total 122,963 votes cast for' the Board of Cont<rol,
tane l shrt o tat angros state of mlflê which ie- 45,570 were cast f unucesetul candidtes. In other
gars oliicl pocss a ftile and hopeless. words, .of the t~otal votes polled ai leat 37 per cent were

Whatin he Teor of roprtinal eprsenttioiflot represented oni the Board of Control.
Its heor'la hat ach onsdrab pat or group of Slmllarly, in vote for Aldermen:

opnonsoldb epeete nthe Couclo represetita- d

joriiesmay uleandminoitiis b herd.Ward. Votes ast. lRepresented ln Conil. Candidates.
How s Ths Thory ut Ito Pactie? 1 14,753 4101,or 28 p.A

Th mthd sd a nonasth tasfralevte 2 092 2932, or 27 xi.c.
3 8,18 1452, or 18 .c 4

Howth VoesareReordd:4 9,-98 2476, or 25 p.c. 5
Whn h blotwthte it fcaddae fran office, 5 15,544 5598, or 836 p. c. 7

suc a the Badof otolspeetd the vOL aIOor, 20,627 7179, or 35 p. c. 8
instead ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ of-akn X$1e i coc rcocs sa 7 6,387 2241, or 35 p.c. 5

pr~eet, votes >a ollows 8 7,821 309,3, or 39.6 x.c. 7

Thevoermayalo:Wfhat Ar. Somie OtIh.r 'haacti4stics of Proportional
bPaethe figre 2 opposite isi second coice; Repr.,entation?

c-Pacethefiure3 aterhl third choice, anxd so on,~ a-Every vote cast la a "plumpxr» vote. This is obv ous,
nubrn asi ncadates as. ba pleases in th since the first coicte iniloted by the~ voter la con-i

order f hisprefernce. idered first. Thus the full weight of the vot la giv-
A cndiate t enureelctln, ee no pol majority, an to the favorite.

butonl a ertin roprtion of the votes 0ast,~ called a b-An increased umber of candidates noioslxate4> for
quoa.Ths qot i th salestnube ofvoesrequir- offic oe otma an inrae wasg of vts

ed o nsue lecio. or xaple i t reerpresenta- At preseut votes at for uscessfui candia do
tivs re o c leced itwoldtake one vote more than not co ut ln the fina reut It erPoprioa

onefouth f te vtescas toensrethe ectlofi of a RLaprasantatirn they ara tranfre adtrfo,

Of curs, Poporionl Rpreentaive inolas the0 such grotups are norgdtrufrofie

grux go oigdsrcs(osiunis ota hr
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Respect Our' Obligations
Legisiation tainted with the flavor of confiscation would

be uni ust, impoLitie and unwise. Since for generations
Canada will be a borrowing country, it is very desirable
that Canadian credit on the mone-y markets should be
maintalned. Moreover, a nation should observe Its con-
tracts just as a decent private citizen respects and honore
his obligations. Too often democracy is reluctant to con-.
fess its mistelces and more ready to assess the conse-
quences of its blunders and foles upon a suspected or
unpopular few than upon the body of the people who
~demanded measures which produced unsatisfactory re-
suifs andi supporteti the G(vernments responsible for un-
wise legislatlon. No group or party bas the rlght -to de-
mnand reforms at the exponý»e of other people. Under aIt
circumstances fair dealing is bee-t for the nation as it is
best for the indilvidua.l. Thiere are many land boîtiers in
Western Canada who are reatiy to negotis.te for the sur-
rentier of their holdings uponi terms that will not be un-
fair to the public, andi just as private hoîtiers shoulti not
be requiredti f sacrifice lands which have marketable
value, so there is no sound reason that the State shoulti

MAVOR 0F take over lands of poor quality anti relieve boîtiers ofJU bGE COA1SWORTH, FORMEL MAYOR O the consequences of unwise investmnents. Probably aI!
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CIPALITIES TIIRQUGH
PICTURES.

Commerce has started a new
g by a movie picture film pre-
Y, as follows:

Missouri River scene showing
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MORE COMMUNAL FARMING WANTEO.
We caa ail agree that nothing is more desirable than

to increase the population on the land, but those who go
upon the land must go voluntarlly and under conditions
which wlll ensure reasonable prospects of success. There
is nothing which demande greater prudence and wisdom
than the organization of soldiers' eettlemente. More and
more farming becomes a business as ecieatifie as bs.nk-
ing or manufacturing and training le as, aecessary as for
any other occupation. All pro:iacts of land settlement
should be supervlsed by the best practçca& agrlculturists
that oaa be secured. If blocks of land are to bc selected,
they must be situated la good agrieultural areas and net
too far frexn railways and mnarkets. Only failure and
disaster would follow any attempt toa settle soldiers In re-
mote or unproved country, or upoen land which the best
practical farmers would net be glad to cultivate. It dees
seem to me that in the Western provinces the Goverament
must acquire, upon terms that will not be unjust ta the
abseetee or unoccupying' lolders, much land which now
lies idle.

Chnm
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Municipal
SASKATCHEWAN MUNI

In an article thiat recently
Post, Mr. J. N. Bergus, Comnmit
ment Board, and formoerly Mi
paints a picture of the SaskE
their finiancial standing that c
fidence in their securitiea.

From the majority of our sc
borrow money by debenture h~
last twelve months. The old b

ance
Our Services

At Your Disposai
Municipalities that are contemplat-

ing the issue of Bonds, the investment
of Sinking Funds, or any change in fin-
ancial policy, are cordially invited to
avail themselves of oui' services as
specialists ini-

Municipal Securities

& Company
nleaa umce:

C. P. R. Building,
Toronto

Branches:
treal Saska
Ion New'

toon
Y'ork
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ADVISES CURTAILME
I I Commissloner Bradshaw oIEDWIN HANSON WILLIAM RANSON ment advlses curtailment o:
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 100 Years (1817-1917)

CAPITAL (PAID UP) - - - $16,000,000

REST - . $16,000,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,901,613
TOTAL ASSETS - - $558,413,546

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart, Presidai

Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-Preui

R. B. Angue, Esq. Lt.-Col. Molson M.C.
9q.

THE ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

Capital Paid ,Up....................$14,000,000
Resere sud Undivided Profita........ 15,500,000
Total Asset........................420000,000

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Sir Herbert S. HOLT, Pres. E. L. PEASE, Vice-Pres.
Jas. Redmond C. E. Neill
G. R. Crowe Sir Mortimer B. Davis
D. K. Elliott G. H. Duggan
Hon. W. E. Thorne C. C. Blackadar
Hugh Paton John T. Ross
Wm Robertson R. MacD. Paterson
A. J. Brown, K.C. W. H. McWimiams
W. J. Sheppard Capt. Wm. Robinson
C. S. Wilcox A. McTavish Campbell
A. E. Dyment

OFFICERS:
E. L. Pease, Man. Director, C. E. Neill, Gen. Manager.
F. J. Sherman, Asst. Gen.-Manager; M. W. Wilson,
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MAKINNON STEEL CO. LIMITED
SHE RBROOK~, QUE.


